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Russia's new labor law Axes the
maximum of a day's work nt eleven
anil a half hours. A grumbling
American Is silenced when he com-

pares his country with any other.

As the anarchists are too much op-

posed to water to swim across the
pond, it is probable that Towderly's
vigilance will be successful in keeping
many new recruits of that Ilk from
breaking in.

It is in politics as in everything
else ; the crowd worships the success
ful man and fawns upon the favorite
of fortune. We have an illustration
of this in the Thirtieth Senatorial
district A few short months ago, n
political boss held sway for several
years, but to-da- y ho has been shorn
of his power and is a nonenity in tho
councils of his party. This was made
apparent at yesterday's convention.

Among the noticeable incidents in
connection with yesterday's conven
tion, says the Miners' Journal, was
tho absence of any official participa
tion in its proceedings of John J,
Coyle. It is true he was present
among the crowd of standors that
lined the walls on tho outside rim of
tho convention, but it was evident
that he had been shorn of tho eifoc
tive strength that made him at one
time a prominent participant in the
councils of the party. Three men
who have been the subject of his
vituperation in his Mahanoy City
newspaper, and whom he spent his
best efforts to defeat as delegates,
were present and voting for the very
candidate whose only weakness was
in the fact that he was suppobed to
be Covins candidate. If Messrs.
Andrew J. Comrey, Harrison Bill
and William II. Jones desired to visit
upon Coylo's head the most torturing
revenge for his malicious and merci-
less attacks upon them, they could
not have secured it in a more effective)
way than was furnished by their com-

rades in the convention, who during
the whole of its proceedings utterly
ignored the presence of tho fallen
politician.

Brumm for Oovernor.
Tho resolutions adopted by tho Re-

publican county convention yester-
day was a fitting climax to the popu-
larity of the nominees. The course
of our representatives in Congress,
and tho t d ninistration of the Execu
tive Jf the state were endorsed.

In recognition of the long and able
services of Hon. dairies N. liriimni,
us a consistent Republican, his name
was presented as tho choice of the
party of this county for Governor of
tlio Commonwealth, and tho unani-
mity with which the resolution was
adopted fittingly attests the popu-
larity of Schuylkill's able representa-
tive in Congress.

The endorsement of Mr. lirumm
for tho highest position within tho gift
of tho people of tho stute is a compli-
ment well deserved, and one in which
his friends may well take much pride.
It would bo a fitting round-u- p of his
political career to occupy tho Execu-
tive chair, and none would fill it with
greater ability.

The Ticket.
The representatives of the Repub-

lican party of Schuylkill, in conven-
tion assembled, completed the work
delegated them in a manner highly
satisfactory to the rank and file of
the party. The nominees were the
choice of the great majority of the
delegates. This was made plain in
the contest for the Shrievalty nomi
nation. In contrast to previous polit
ical conventions, there were no slates
or combinations, but each candidate
was placed before the convention
upon his own merits, any one of whom
would have made an acceptable noml
nee, and would have received the
heartysupport of the party voters at
large. It was in every sense a Re-

publican gathering, devoid of all
cliques and combinations.

The nomination of Judge O. V

Hechtel, as his own successor, whs
foreshadowed in these columns sev
oral days ago, and is in line with the
past record of the Republican party
in favor of a n judiciary

The contest for Sherilf was a battle
royal, and the successful candidate
won the battle simply because he
was the choice of the convention. It
is no disparagement to the other can
dldates in saying this. Charles O.

Hinith and S. Roll lleddalleaoh had a
large following, and the strength
shown by the latter places him in
line for future preferment at the
hands of his party. He had his forces
well in line, and his large following
wag in the nature of a surprise to
many of the party leaders. His
friends, while not successful, oan
felicitate themselves upon the fight
they made for their favorite.

The nominee for Sherilf, Hiester B.

Albright, of Orwigsburg, Is well

known to thp voters of Sdinylkill
county. He was born in West
Urunswlck towiwhlp forty-on- e years
ago, and is anattveof pure American
ancestry. He is identified with many
of the business industries of his
native town. He has always taken
an active part in the work of the Ue- -

publlean party in this county and
been a delegate to no less than 31

county conventions and six stato con-

ventions. He vn chairman of two
county conventions and his course In
politics has always commanded the
respect of the people.

The contest for Director of the
Poor resulted in the nomination of
.Tohn Howe, of Tremont. Though
never before an aspirant for political
honors, Mr. Howe has always been
active in the support of his party's
nominees. Tho same spirit was
manifested in the cqntost for Jury
Commissioner, and the convention
made no mistake In choosing John
Anstook as the candidato for this
office. His neighbors in Mahanoy
City gave him the same. hearty sup
port that they accorded their candi- -

for Sheriff.
Taken as a whole the convention

performed its work well, and wo have
no doubt will meet with the ap-

proval of the party at large, and will
commend Itself to tho independent
voters of the county. The Kepubll
cans have nominated a winning
ticket, and the result in November is
already foreshadowed.

It heals evcrvtliin esccnt a broken heart.
may Iw said of l)e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles nnd rectal diseases, cut, burns, bruises,
tatter, ccsenia And all skin troubles may be
cured by It quickly and permanently. U. It
Hageubucb

JUSTICE MELDS' LONG SERVICE

Ovor Thirty-fou- r Ycnri on the bu
promo Court ltoneh.

YV'aahlngton.AuB. 17. Justice Stephen
J. Field, of the United States supreme
court, yesterday established the record
for longest service on that bench. Un
til yepterday the service of Chief Jus
tico John Marshall had been the long- -

jrisTicr. sTEnir.s J. rir.LD.
est In tho history of the court, covering
31 years. With yesterday Justice
Fields' service exceeds that of Mar
shall. He was appointed la 1863

President Lincoln, and Is now In his
81st year, hale and hearty, of strong
mentality, but feeble body. He has
reached the age of retirement, but pre-

fers to remain In active service on the
bench, and at the Bupreme court'rooms
It Is said there Is no present indlca
tlon that he will retire.

For any of tlioso unexpected emergencies
common to children in tho summer, Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is an un
failing euro. It is naturo's specific for sum
mcr complaint in all its forms.

MR. REID INTERVIEWED.

no Denounces Nownpnpor Stories ni
More "fiooho 1'ood."

New York Auk. 17. A World repor-
ter found Whltelaw Held In town, just
Btartlng for the Adlrondacks, and
Bought an Interview.

"No," said Mr. Held, "I cannot talk
about any public business that has
been entrusted to me. If there Is to
be any talk about that it must be by
my superiors."

"Well, what about all these stories
about yourself about your taking
Sherman's place, about your disagree-
able Interview with him, your forty
trunks of goods admitted free
of duty on your return, General Sher-
man's order duilng the war to shoot
you, etc.?"

"I don't think the public takes any
Interest in such trash," was Mr. Hold's
reply, "nor can I think any Intelligent
newspaper believes it. I don't know
that anybody is going to take Mr.
Sherman's place, or that he has any
notion of retiring. I had no disagree-
able Interview with him. I never even
saw the absurd story until he, himself,
sent It to me in a letter denouncing It
as false, mtan and malicious. When
I landed on Saturday I telegraphed
him that I wanted to call on him early
in the week at his convenience. I did
call on Monday. He has honored me
with his friendship since boyhood, but
in the whole 35 or 40 years of our ac-
quaintance I never had a pleasanter
interview."

"The trunk story?"
"Oh, that Is mere goose food. I did

not have forty trunks or anything like
It. I returned from London, after six
weeks' housekeeping there, with exact-
ly two small trunks more than I took
over from New York, and the duties
on their contents would not probably
have amounted to $10, which I was
perfectly ready to pay if anybody had
asked It. The custom house authori-
ties simply extended to me, without so-

licitation, the same courtesy which It
extended under- similar circumstances
by every other civilised government in
the world.

"About General Sherman's alleged
order to shoot me? The youth who
prepared it merely confused me with
good old Colonel Turn Knox, now dead
nr.J &(ne "

In its thousands of forms is the most ter-

rible aiUiotion of the human race. Salt
rheum, sores, eruptions, boils, all humors,
swellings, etc., originate in Its foul taint,
and are oured by the great and only True
Blood 1'urlHer, Hood's Sarsaparllia. The
advanced theory of today that tuber-
culosis, or consumption, Is curable by
proper nutrition, care and purifying the
blood, finds confirmation in tne experi-
ence of many who have been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's P'lls cure lick headache. Me.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is inva-
riably obtained by tbor who use 1'ojioni'b
Complexion ."owuer.

C0TT0U!N.

AWise Woman
looks ahead. She is never
supply of Cottolene. The
health without medicine.
family is much better
every way since she

look for and

THE N. K. FAIR
Chlco, Now York,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

A Dull Market, but Only by C'nlltl-ns- t

Willi Ilm-i-n- t Mitrkctx.
New York. Aub. 16. There were nerlnrts

today when the market for stocks had an
appenrnnre of actunl dullnoss. But thli
was only by contrast with recent mar-
kets. The total Dales fell bolow half a
million shares by over 50,000 shares, which
la what It did not do for any whole trad-
ing day of last wock. There was a large
falling off, also, in the activity In the
bond department. Whatever striking ani
mation there was was In the first hour
pf trading. The buying during this period
was brisk, arbitrage brokers Joining with
the commission house agents to swell the
demand. A- - a result prices bounded
lightly upwards, new high record prices
for the year being made In a number of
prominent stocks. The grangers wero
actively traded In at the higher level.
Closing bids'
Bulto. & Ohio... 1B14 Lehigh Valley.. 31

Chesa. St, Ohio... 2SH N. J. Central., mi
l)ul. A Hudson.. 188VI N. Y. Central.. 106,
I)., L. & W 101 Pennsylvania .. 85

Erie 1 Heading, 2d pf.. 32M

Lake Kile & V. 171 St. Paul 91V4

(Joiioml Mnrkots.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. Flour strong;

winter superfine, S3.15ti3.IO; do. extras,
.1.50S3.76: Pennsylvania roller, clear, J1.15

do. straight, $t.364.50; western
winter, clear, $4.204.85; do. straight, $1.10

4.H; city mills, extra, J8.CO3.86. llyo
Hour slow at J?.r0 per barrel, as to qual-
ity. Wheat strong; contract wheat, Au-
gust, tmw.!..i.: No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 1 .aware red, spot, 9P)4i596c.; No.
2 red, Ay gust, 83c. ; do. Soptcmbcr, 91c;
do. October, Buyfcc; do. November, hoc.
Corn quiet, but tlrm; steamer corn, spot,
S0t4j30c; No. 2 mixed, August and Sep
tember, 32j32',i. ; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, S8Vie. Oats steady; No. 2 white,
carlots, Mc: No. 2 white. August. 23H
024itc; do. September, October and
November, 2426e. Hay firm for desirable
grades; oholce tlmlthy, 112.50613 for largo
bales. Beef steady; beef hams. J29fflM.H0.

Pork firm; old mess, $8.268.75; family,
$10,501 10.95. Lord firm; western steamed.
J4.t0. Butter tlrm; western creamery, 10Vi

lCc.; factory, "yWMc; Elglns, 16c; imi
tation creamery, 9WB12c; New YorK
dairy, 9Sllc; do. creamery, llH16c;
fancy prints Jobbing at 1720a; do. ex-

tra Pennsylvania, wholesale, lCc. Cheese
firmer; New York, large, white, 8c.i
fancy, large, colored, 8QSMC.; western,
small, white, SW&Sc; small, colored, 9c;
part skims, 4&66c. ; full skims, 2VJf3c.
Eggs firm; New York and Pennsylvania,
134jl5V4c; western, fresh, 15c. Potatoes
quiet; Jerseys and Long Island, 1.756 -- :

sweots, J1.75S1!. Petroleum quiet; United
closed at 73c. bid. Pig Iron quiet; south-
ern, $9.50610.75; northern, $10.5012.23,
Copper steady; lake, brokers, $11.124; ex-

change. J11011.25. Tin firm; straits, J11SJ

14.13; plates quiet. Spelter quiet; do-

mestic, $1.2y4.3G. Load closed Btcady nt
J3.S0fi3.86, uccording to the Metal

brokers call the market strong at
$3.60. Tomatoes, por box or crate, 2070c.
Long Island cabbage, per 100, t2.5O03.
Coffee closed dull; Bcptember, 0.70;
March, $7.15.

LIvo Stook Mnrkots.
Now York, Aug. 16. Beeves higher; o

steers, $105.25; stags and oxen, (2.750
4.00; bulls, J2.35fl8.30; dry cows, $l.S0ffl3.55;
veil Is closed a Bhndo easier; buttermilk
calves He off; veals, $t.60i67.26; buttr-mllk- s,

?3.2SiS'4; grassers, 3.50; westerns,
tl. 504(5.1214. Sheep and common and me-
dium lambs easier; good lambs steudy;
sheep, $264.15; lambs, $5fl0.25. Hogs
nteady at $4.304,G5.

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 10. Cattle ac-
tive, especially on best grades; extra,
$5(05.50; prime. $4.80(4.95; common, $3,400
S.75; bulls, stags and cows, J2U3.50. Hogs
active and higher; prime light, $4,409
4.43, best medium weights, $4.3594.40;
heavy hogs, $1.1584.20; roughs, $2.763.76.
Sheep barely steady; choice, $t,154.2fi;
common, (2.C5&3.36; choice lambs, $S.30i?
(.50; common to good, $44.20; veal calves,
$J.50C76.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urino
and let it staud twenty-fou- r hours; a scdl
mcnt or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidnoya. When urlue
stains linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble Too frequent dosiro to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder nvo out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Koot, tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys.
livor, bladder and every part of the urinary
patfa jes. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In pawing It, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wluo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Boo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures f the most distressing oases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold bv druagUU. price fifty ceuta and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Kvknino Ukkald and send your
address to Or. Kilmer A Co., Dlughaaituu,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuiuoss of this oiler.

Alli'trcd l'lri"liiM and Mui (lmvr.
Chambersburg, Pa., Aug. 17. Leon-

ard Callamer and Samuel Monn,
charged with belonging to a gang of
thieves and barn burners who have
terrorized a rich farming community
in Washington township, this county,
an.l in Maryland for several years
past, and to whom is charged the mur-
der of Farmer Samuel Holllnger, who
was shot down In his barn three years
ago, were placed In jail here yesterday.
The men are charged with barn
burning, but the dlstilet attorney ex-

pects to fasten the Holllnger murder
upon them. Other members of the gang
are being looked for In this state and
Maryland.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas and
bitter herbs, but regulate your liver and sick
headache by using those famous little pills
known as I)e Witt's Little Karly libera. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
IiKssia & Bake, Ashland, !'., U printed on
ever sack.

COTT0LHND.

without a
result is

Tho
off in ,OT70

uses

tltf't Uai n WMtt-- B tr tin.
BANK COMPANY,

Philadelphia, rittsbnrgh.

MAQARA FALLS,

Low ltato Uxcumloin via Pennylvan.
ltnllroad.

The Pennsylvania Itftllroail f!ompnny wi.
run a series of ten-ils- y cxcurslous to Nlngam
Falli, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August B and 10,

anil September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, gooA for return passage
ou any renlar train, exclusive of limited
oxpross trains, within ton days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash- -

lUEton and all points on tho Delaware uivi
bIoii; f0.70 from Laiioastor; $8.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.26 from Wilkes
barrej f0.80 from Wllliamsport; and at pro.
portionato rates from other points. A stop-

over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Itocliester,
and Wntkins returning.

A spocial train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will ho rim with eacli excursion

For further information apply to noarest
ticket acent. or address Geo, W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Uncklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho beet salve In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcam. fever Soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruntious. anil positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
lis cents por dox. r or saie uv a. vvasiey.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtreinely Lnw-Iln- te Kxcitralon vl l'eiin
sylvanla Ituilroatl.

No other coast can coruparo with that of
Southern New Jersey in summer resorts.
Atlantic City is tho most popular seasido
rosort in America, and Capo May, Sea Islo
City, Ocean City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wild-woo- d

and Holly Bosch do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for excursions to the scashoro from
Eric, Fassctt, Bellcfonte, Shenandoah,
D.tuphin and intermediate stations (including
stations ou branch roads), ou Augusts and
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will bo
sold at cxttcmcly low rates.

Passengers may, if they so dosirc, go toAt- -

lantic City via tho new Delaware River
Bridgo Eoutc, tho only all-ra- il lino from
points in Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For Information in regard to rates, timo of
trains, &c, consult small hills or apply to
nearest ticket agent.

"They don't make much fuss about it."
We are speaking of Do Witt's Little Early
litscrs. tho famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles. They uovor grlno. C. U. Hagen
queh.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via rennsyl- -

vuiilu Itallroad.
That tho public havo come to recogniio the

fact that the best and most convenient
method of pleasure trnvol is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Compauy's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity or tueso tours,
Under this system tho lowost rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours havo been arranged for
tho season of 1897 :

To tliojttiortli (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakee Champlaln
and Goorge, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through thollighlaudsof tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Eato, fl00 for the
round trip from New ork, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yollowstouo Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
In "Wonderland," September 2. Bate, $835
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington ; J230 from Pittsburg,

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August fi ami 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of 810 f.4om Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington, These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, aud
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 12. Rate, f05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

"I crave but One Minute", said the puhlio
speaker in u husky voico; and then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure is unequalled for throat and lnug
troubles. O'.Jl. Uagenbuch.

Cyclone- - In Now York Stllto.
New York, Aug. 17. Heports from up

the state tell of much damage done
yesterday by the storm. The most Berl-o-

Iobb was at Copenhagen, Lewis
county, where 1'lank & Nellls' saw- -
mill, valued at $20,000, was destroyed
A cyclone passed over the eastern end
of Fulton county, three farmhouses and
many barns and outbuildings being
completely demolished. Many people
sought refuge In their cellars. Mrs.
Hoblnson and son, who lived near
Broad Albln, ran from their house
when they saw the storm approaching
and threw themselves on the ground
behind the barn. The struoture was
blown down, and both were seriously
injured. The barn buildings of Thomas
Steele, among the llnest In the county,
were demolished. All the buildings on
the Hartwlck farm. Including the resi-
dence, were destroyed.

Clonkmiikvi ht Strike 1ImiiIom.
New York, Aug. 17, Preparations are

being made for the big mass meeting
of cloakmakeni, which has been calli--

for tomorrow night. At this meeting
It will doubtless be settled whether or
not the greater New York branches
of the United Brotherhood will go on
strike. Preliminary or shop meetings
will be held in 10 halls and synagogues
on the east aide to discuss the situa-
tion and take rnunsel as to the ad-
visability of forcing a general strike
at the present time, which Is the
iloakmakt-i's- ' busy season.

Just try a lOo box of Ossoarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator over made,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlmml Lenutio.
At Baltimore-Baltimo- re, Hi Brooklyn,

C At Boston Boston, 6; Washington, X

At PlttsbUfg-Plttsbu- rg, 3; Loulsvllte, 1
At New York-N- ew York, 7; Philadel-
phia, 2.

HnMorn Loniruo.
At Providence Providence, 7s Spring

field, 4.

Atlnntlo LeiiEiio.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 7; Richmond,

At Heading Newark, 9; Heading, 0.

At Hartford-Hartfo- rd, U; Norfolk, 3.

Another Warning to !old SooKorn.
AVushtngton, Aug. 17. William J.

Joiipb, United States commissioner to
Alaska, assigned to St. Michaels, has
sent to the Interior department the
following reitort on the gold rush:

There are nearly 1,800 people in Dyea
and SkagaWay routes, arid both trails
are blocked. People are throwing away
their packs and provisions and rushing
headlong to the mines. Great distress,
hardship and suffering, and possible
death from hunger and exposure, is
sure to follow next winter."

Now Steamship Lino to Uiiropo.
New York, Aug. 17. It Is officially

announced that the
steamship interests have de-

cided to establish a line of passenger
steamers between this port and Lon-
don, In opposition to the Atlantic Trans-
port company and the National line.
The passen-
ger steamers will begin the service the
latter part of September, nnd five ships
of 10,000 tons gross tonnage are now
being rapidly completed on the other
side.

Silver Hopubllenu Committee
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 17. Chairman

Towne yesterday afternoon announced
the executive committee of the Na-

tional Silver Republican party as fol-

lows: Fred T, Dubois of Idaho, chair-
man; Judge J. J. Harper of Washing-
ton Court House, O.i Ben S. Dean of
Jamestown, N. Y.; A. M. Stevenson
of Denver, Colo.; Nathan Cole, Jr..
of Los Angeles, Cal.; James H. Temer
of Chicago and Charles S. Hartman of
Bozcman, Mont.

Armor Plato For tho Alnlinmn..
Pittsburg, Aug. 17. The Carnegie

Steel company yesterday received an
order from the Cramps, the Philadel-
phia shipbuilders, for 30 tons of di-

agonal armor, to be used In the con-

struction of the battleship Alabama.
The price Is not made public, but It
Is probable the builders will pay mora
for the armor than they will get for
It from the government.

To Excommunicato DuollstH.
London, Aug. 17. A special dispatch

from Home says It Is reported there
that tho pope will excommunicato
Prince Henri of Orleans and the Count
of Turin, as dueling is forbidden by tho
Roman Catholic church.

Tho Wonthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey nnd Delaware: Fair till tomorrow
night; cooler; northwesterly winds.

Glcncnirii Dofonts Momo.
Montreal, Aug. 17. Glencalrn II, tho

Canadian defender, dofeated Momo, the
American challenger. In the second of
the scries of races yesterday for the
Seawanhaka-Corinthla- n challenge cup.
The weather conditions yesterday were
the reverse of those of Saturday, when
Momo won, a stiff breeze blowing from
15 to 20 miles an hour, and the Cana-
dian bout fulfilled the expectations that
had been reposed in her as being the
better heavy weather craft. Glen-
calrn won by about tho same margin
as that of Momo on Saturday, and the
question of final victory In the series
is now admitted to depend largely upon
tho strength of the wind in the races
to come. In a light blow Momo's
chances are decidedly the better, while
In a stiff breeze Glencalrn Is looked
upon as a sure winner.

I.nnks Aits a Mnlla .Mmtlor.
Bayonne, N. J., Aug. 17. Joseph Mcs-sln- o,

an Italian barber of Brooklyn,
was shot In the street early in the
morning by an unknown man, and died
soon afterward. He would not say who
his assailant was, even when told that
he was dying. When found he was
writhing on the ground, bleeding to
death from a bullet wound In the ab-
domen. Beside him lay an open razor,
and in one of his pockets was a jag-
ged stone. The police cannot under-
stand the case, and they say it looks
like a Mafia murder.

Iiimuk) Convict.' Ilrlof
Washington, Aug. 17. Edward Marsh

and George Wroe, two Insane convicts
at the St. Elizabeth government insane
asylum, escaped from the institution
Sunday night by lowering themselves
from their rooms by ropes made of bed
sheets. Marsh was sent here from the
government prison at Leavenworth,
having been convicted In Texas. Wroo
was sent here from tho Trenton (N. J.)
prison. The men were captured yes-
terday at Oak Hill, Md., and returned
to the asylum.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.

,13V. W. T. nOnGK, the talented pB--
tor ot Grace U. II. church, Carlisle,
Ponn., writes September 28, 1896! " I

always enjoyed good health until in 1992, at
which time my duties as a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
Die to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
tho mere sight ot a largo congregation so

woarled me that It
would require a day
or more for me to re-

cover from thepiMerv.no 3 It affords
Rostorea 3 me groat pleasure to

say that Dr. Miles
Restorative Nervine
and Restorative Tonlo

havo dono me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Or. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart aud Nerves sent free to all applicants.

OU, MILES MEDIO AL CO., Elkhart, Iud.

fii I uAu I yf i!

AVcoclaWcPrcnarationfor As
similating ttiCToodarumcguta-lln- g

the Slomachs nmlDowcls of

Promolcs'DigiCslion.Chcciful-ncs- s
andRcstConlnlns ncllhcr

OpiumIorpMn. nor Mncral.
WOT NARCOTIC,

byw ofoidnrSMtmarcian

ZfaXtlU SJlt --

Jtnitt
Jlrpermint

llermJettf -

Apcrfcctncmctly for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

nndLOSS OF SLEEP.
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"NEW

EXACT COPY OF WBAPPEB.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

A Complete Tuur via the l'enimylvunla
Itallroad.

Tlio Ycllowstono National Park is unques-
tionably the most interesting region on the
globe, for within it is displayed tbo greatest
collection of nature's manifold wonders. In-

deed, this mountain-boun- d plateau, lilch up
on tlio summit of tbo eTorlasting Itockios, is
a veritablo playground for the world's giant
forces. To staud and gaze upon them in all
their marvelous, manifestations, tbo great
geyser upheavals, the flerco steam blasts, tlie
tcrriblo leap of tho river, and tlio awful
cauon, is a revelation, an experience to bo
had at no other point on tlie earth.

Tlio personally-conducte- d tour of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York on Soptcraber 2, affords tbo
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing its li.a.tolous
foaturcs. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, slocping and
observation cars in each direction. Eight
days will be srent In the Park. Stops will
also bo made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. Tho round-tri- p rato, $235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, $230 from Pittsburg, covors all
necessary expenses.

Fordotailed itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agont.
1100 Broadway, Now York, or address (leo,
W. Boyd, Assistant fleneral Pasjcnger Agont,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

John Griflin, of Zanesvillc, O., says : ''1
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering ngony, until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured my piles." For
plies and rectal troubles, cuts, liruises,
sprains, eczema and all skin troubles

Witch Hazel Salvo is unequalled. C.
11. Uagcnuueli.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

Incursion to the Ocean drove Camp Meet
ing tin lViinsylvniiia Itallroad.

For tho benefit of those desiring to visit
Ocean Grovo (Asbury Park) during tlio groat
camp meeting, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will, on August 25, sell oxcursion
tickets to that point from stations named bo-

low at the very low rates quoted.
These tickets will be good for passago to

Philadelphia ou train named below, thenro
on regular trains leaving Broad Street Station
at 11.39 A. M 3.30 and 4.05 P. M. Hint day
to Ocean Orovo (Asbury Park) ;

Train Leaves. ltato.
Shenandoah Leave G:0S a. m. tl 00
I'rackvllle 0:20 ' S S5
St. Clnlr 0.38 " n M
I'ottsvllle 0:55 " S 50
Schuylkill Haven 7:03 " 3 60
Adnmsdale f7;07 " B 50
Auburn f7:13 " 3 50
Hamburg H 7:21 11 3 50
Shocmakersvlllfl 7:32 " 3 30
MohrsvPle f7:3S " 8 30
Leesnort 7:33 " 3 20
Kemliiig 7:50 " 3 00
llirilsboro SilO ' 2 75
l'ottstown 8:21 " 2 50
I'arkcr Font M:2rt " 2 40
Spring City SJM " 2 35
riioeuuviun tjus 2 26
Krankiiu avenue g8 " 2 00
Norristown H fc.'KI 11 2 OO

Philadelphia Arrlvo 9;3Q "
"f ' Stops only on uotico to agent or on

signal.
Tickets will be good for return passage ou

regular trains until September 2, Inclusive,
and will permit of stop-of-f at Philadelphia
within limit.

Did You Kver
Try Electric Bitters as a romedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now ami get
relief. This medicine lias been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
an . emaie uompialuu, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to tho organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous. Sleepless. Excitable. Melaucholv
or troubled with llhuy Spells, Electric Bitten
is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasloy's drug
store.

Coming Invents.
August 88. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of America,
In ltobbins opera house.

A GHEAT SURPRISE isll STORE

for those who will go and get a pack
ago of OUAIN-- 0 It takes tho place of
coflee at about i tlio cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and testes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qralu-- 0 is better for the system than
tonic, becauie its benefit is permanent. What
octree breaks down (imln-- builds up. ask
your grocer for O raln-O- . 15o. and 38c

'I was completely covered .with sores,
Evory muscle In my body ashed. Had been
siek for five years. Hesters could do me no
good. Most of iny time was spent In lied
was a complete wreck. Burdock Bleed
Bitters have completely eured mo In three
months." Mrs, Annie Zoopen, Crookstown
Minn.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fac-simi- le

Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT,
TMt CENTAUR CQMfMT. NtW TOWK CITY.

Tosma to Mire.
If you wan! to htro a safe And reliable

team for driving or for working piirKMPS
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

UAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Ouposlte Reading rail o dstatlon.

ingle
tandard

Only In pose I bio. whether as a test o
cxcellcnco In Journalism, or for tho
m ensure mcnt ot tiunntlties, timo orvnluea
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After ii career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth in justified hi claim
Ingr that tho standard llret established by
Its founders Is tlio one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT. THIS NKWS promptly nnd
succinctly nnd In tlio most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPBN KYK I'OU 1' UBLIO AHUS1CS, to glvo
bcsUles a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all do--

Iiartments of human activity in Us DAILY
of from 10 to 14 PAOKS, ond

the whole for its patrons nt tho
nominal price of ONI5 CKNT Tlint wan
from the outset, and will continue to be tbu
aim of THIS KECOItD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
States, Tho Itccnnl, still LKADS WllliltU
OTlIKIttil'OLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding ju,uuu copies, ana an average
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, wbllo Imitations of Its plan of
publication In every Important city of tho
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that In tho quantity and quality ot Its con-
tents, and In the price nt which it is sold
TJio Itccord lias established the standard by
which excellence in journalism must be
nicasuicd.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will bo sent by mall to any
addross for J3.00 per year or 35 wntsper
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltlous together, which will give Its renders
the bet and freshest Information of all that
Is going on In tbo world every day In tho
year Including holidays, will bo sent lor
il.OO a year or US cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISIIINQ CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

HAVE YOU READ- -.

PHILADELPHIA

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated nnd widely rend nwsier pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its dtseuwlon of pub-li- e

men and publlo measures is In tlio interest
of publio lntgrity, honest Rovernment and
prosperous Industry, nnd It knows no party
or personal nlleKlanc- - In treotlng publlo
Issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to havo tlie lr(f(wt
circulation by .nerving It, and claims that It
la unsuriMuwd lii nil the ofaijrsftt
metro ioil tan newBpier. 8ee(men ooplwi uf
nny edition will be sent free to any on Mtul-tn- e

their nddreu.

TERMS --DAILY, $3.00 per nnnum; $1X0
for four months ; 30 vents por mouth; de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY ISDITION, 93 lame, handsome
imges it) I columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement ItOO per an.
nuiii) S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
13.00 per annum ; SO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rUILADKUBU.


